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Dairymen Please Remember
This Notice. ,

nutter (ut I 30c a pound today In

I'orllund, the Terrebonne
Creamery Association with

the 30c price we will pay you ny 2c
per pound or tem 30c lust whnt It

THE TRUTH ABOUT.'

THOSE DELEGATES

Boosevelt Contests Instigated

to Deceive the Public.

tteuvtiiig (0 add 131 precinct men to
th old cummin was, of course, be-

yond ble power. Tn resolution au-

thorizing hi in to Bll vacancies, of
course, applied only to thus place
which became vacant after they bad
been filled and clearly did not apply to
131 now products. It could not In lb
nstur of things apply to a chang
from tho old system to a complete new
system of precincts crested by th city
council, because If they were to b
filled iho onllr Dumber of Kit new
precinct different from the old must
be tilled. On system could not I

nude Into the other by a mere addi-
tional appointment of 131 committee-
men. No lawyer will aay that ancb
action by th committee thu consti-
tuted ws legal. Therefore Iho action
which Ihe lawful committee of 2TjO took
la electing Taft delegate who made a
majority In th stste convention wa
the only one which could be recognized
aa valid.
CONTESTED DISTRICT DELE-

GATES.
ALABAMA.

Ninth District.
Tlio Ninth Alabama contest turned

n the question whether the chairman
of a district committee bad power to
Oil vacancies, whether a committee-
man who bad aeut hi resignation to
tak effect only In rase he was not
present, being present, should be pre-
vented from acting a committeeman,
and. third, on the Identity of another
committeeman. The written resolu-

tion under which the light of the
rhalrmau to appoint to vacancies wa
claimed showed on Its face that th
pecinc authority was written In In

different writing and different colored
pencil between the line. A number of
affidavit were Died by committeemen
who were present when the resolution
was paased to show that the resolu-

tion contained no such authority. This
gov rls to a question of fact upon
which a very large majority of both
the national committee and the com-

mittee on credential held that the
lead pencil Insertion was a forgery,
that the chairman did not have the au

al large The fourth Tart delegate
seat waa uncontested. The threa

admitted they were not elect-
ed by the convention which aent the
Taft delegate or by any other. They
only contended that If the ltooaevolt
furnea had had a majority they would
have ben elocteil There were J.H59
dulegalea summoned to the convention
by lu call. There wore 440 of these
whoae aenta wore contested. If all of
these had been conceded to Itoosevelt
It would have made the Itoosevelt vol
SWT vole less than a majority. The
a in I to the committee ou credential
from th derision of the national e

wa abandoned, as It ought to
hav been.

Michigan,
In Michigan tho slat convention

bad In It about I.'.IN) delegate. There
were only two counties In dispute or
ronlest. One waa Wiij-- con my, In
which lielndt Is situated, and tho other
waa Calhoun county. Th evidence
left no doubt that the Taft men car-
ried by a very large majority Wayue
county, but It wss Immaterial whether
this was true or not, liecause, leaving
out both Wayne county and Calhoun
county, tho only counties In contest,
th Taft delegates outnumliered by
several hundred Iho Itoosevelt dele-

gate, and they had a clear majority
out of the total number of votea that
ahould hav been In Ihe convention.
Th contest was ao weak a to hardly
merit recllaL

Toaae.
In Texaa ther were 210 counties, of

which four have no county govern-
ment. I'h couuile under th call
of Ihe convention were allowed to have
something over 1,0m) delegate, repre-
senting them, who were given author
Ity to cast 28 vole. Of the 245 coun-
ties there were nlnety-nln- counties In
which the total llepubllcao vote wss
but 2,000, In fourteeu of which ther
wor no Republican voter, In twenty-eve-

of which there were less than
leu each and In none of which was
there any ltepubllran organisation and
In none of which had a primary or con-

vention been held. It was shown that
Colonel Cecil Lyon, to whom bad been
aaslgned 41a referee tho disposition of
th patronage of th nallonal Itopub-llcs- n

administration for ten year In
tlio stale, had been In the habit of con-

trolling the Republican state conven-
tion by eccurlng from two federal of-

ficeholders In each of these nluety-nl-

counties a certificate granting a proxy
to Colonel I.yon or a friend of his to

represeiit I In county as If regularly
conferred by a Itepulillcnn county or-

ganisation, Tho national committee
and the committee on credential and
th convention after the fullest luveatl-gatln-

decided that these nlnety-nlu- e

counties In which the Ilepuhllcan vote
was so small aud In which there was
no Ilepuhllcan party, no convention, no

primary, no organisation, was not th
proper source for a proxy to give a
vole eo,ual to that to lie cast by Iho
other 14d counties In which there was
a Ilepuhllcan organisation and In
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(I. A. McFAKLANE
Lawyer

Practice in all couru and V. 8. Land
Ottice.

Redmond, Oregon
Notics of ConUat.

of the Interior,
(Toile aisles Ijuid Ollice.

Tfie !lles. Oregun, July 24, ISO.'.
To John N. Parks, Klieiisourg, Waihing-ton- ,

Coiiteetee :
ou are hereby notified that Abner W.

Martin, wl o gvs Held, Origin. a his
poeinffice address, did on June :. 1912 tii
in tlm oftie Ins duly corroborated applica-
tion to contest and necure the cancellation
of jour homestead. Entry No. .Serial
No. O.Vi--

U made November a. ii, for s'
sw'4, section 1. H section 2, ne.
section II, n j n '4. section -, lownabip
'JO s. range ill. e, Wilitsmetie meridian,
and as grounds for Ins contest ho lleg-- s

that John . rarks has woolly atianaoiieii
the ssii tract of land for over two years Ian
psat; that he baa wholly failed to naide
upon, improve or cultivate said trv-- l of
land as required by law, or all since mak-

ing entry
You are tnerefore further notified that

the said s will be taken by Ibis
ooice as having been confessed by you, and
your said entry wiil be cancel!. thereun-
der without your further right to be beard
therein, even belore this omce or on appeal,
if you fail to file in this ottice within twenty
clays after the ruLKTH publication cf
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, spctlically meeting and re
sponding to these alienations of cuotert,
or if you fail within that time to tile in this
office duo proof that you have served
copy of your sn.wer on the contestant
either in person or by regtMeied mail. If
this service is msile by the deliteryof
copy of your answer to the contestant in
person, proof of such service must be eith-
er the said contestant's written acknowl-
edgement of his receipt of the copy, show-
ing the date ol its receipt, or the atfidsvit
ol the person by whom the delivery wss
msde slating when and where the copy wss
delivered; If msde bv registered msil.
proof of such service must consist of tho af-
fidavit of tlie person by whom the copy
wss mailed slating when and the postoftice
to which it waa mailed and this atticism
must be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt tor me leuer.

You should state in your answer the
nsrue of the poet ollice to which you desir
future notices to be sent to you.

C'. vt . moose, Kegister.
Date of First publication August 8, 1912.- ' Second " " IS,

" " Third " " 22. "
" " Fourth ' 2. "

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8, Land Office

at The lilies, Oreon, July 8th, IV12,
iNotiot; U hereby given that

John Campbell
of Held, Oregon, who, on April )th. 1911,
made homentoad. No. 087W, for swX sw'-i- Hec

se selk. Sec W and ne!, section
town hip W south, range I east, Willamette
meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make romniutalion proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Warren
Brown, county clerk, at his office, at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the 3th day of August.

Claimant names as witnesses: Paul Held
and Maude Fierce of Held, Oregon, Fisher C.
Logan and Orvllle X. .Davison of Barnes. Ore
gon- - C.W, MooKg. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

V. 8. Land OHUe at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 27 th, mi

Notice Is herehy given that
Thomas Long,

of Post, Oregon.wbo.ou July IHh. 1W7. made
homestead, No. serial. No. IHltfg, for
nH nel'4, ne!, seA nwVf, section Jl,
township lt soutu, range ! east, Willamette
Meridian, haa tiled notice of Intention to to
make r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wauen
Brown, county clerk, at his office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the Sthday ofAugust, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: George
Lackey of PrtnevlUe, Oregon, Henry Brum
mr. Frank Posts Joseph Post, of Pout, Oregon.

4 O. W. MOORE. Register.

The Terrebonne Law, Land and

Abstract Company,

C. P. Judge, Manager

Torreboan Oregon.

Dr. Howard Gove
DentiaL

Rooms 14 anal IS Aolamsoa Building.

JIT. Stofnbtrj

Cmllt Mawm' promptly jmjr mr mifMl

HAVE YOU
Filed your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

Certainty everyone has an abstract now.
Do you know where your corner are.
Well, No, Not exactly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
Prineville, Oregon, wiil locate them (or
you and guarantee the work. Survey-
ing, Platting, Irrigation Kngineering.
rhon Pioneer 204.

OCCUUHT8

SSolknap dc Cdwards
iPAfJtimmt mmd iSmrfma.

(County Physician.)
Prm.mSU. OrtfK

J. Tregelles Fox
M. R. C. 8. Ens-- and L. 8. A. London;
Licence Oregon htate Medical Board.

Specialist in Surgery; Hygiene; Ali-

mentary Csnsl; women snd children's

Office anil iwlflrnr one door west of Wlnoek
drus store. 1'rluevllle, Oregon. ,

Dr. Charles MacFadden
Osteopathic Phyuciaa

HytPnlr. DieUtio nd Natural Therspt?uUci
MiipJuyea. Chronic uttvetiKeit a opeclalty.

Office In Kunttrm Block
Telephone. Pioneer, No. 126.

C. SSr

j4ttmrmj-mi-jCm- m

S?a Cttat

ff'Aysi'tmm mmJ Jmrffm
Calls Asswsssd Pnirru Dat os Niear

Omti oss Doos Sooth or ad.mos'i
Dsns gross. Both office aa resi-

dence telephones.

W. A. BELL
Lawyer -

The Dalles Oregon

Si. Clliott,

Willard II. Wirtz
Attorney-at-La-

'

Office In M, R. Blpa ottice.
Phineville, Okeoon

I
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cost to ship butter to I'ortlnnd.
I hen we will charge you about r
manufacturing; charges, mill when
the kc niHniifiicturlnif charge
amount to 110 Men dollar) we will
present our put runs that are not

wllh one iiieiiibei-Hlil- cer-
tificate, so If yon send yourcreuin to
Terrebonne as a patron to start out
you automatically become a member
ol the Creamery. We
may send a wagon out to gather
cream. C. 1'. JI'lHiK, Manager,

Terrebonne, Oregon.

Oregon Agricultural College.
Tins gient iiiotmition opens it doors

fur th (all on September 20th.
Courses of lnt-t- tion Include: Gene-

ral Agricultii" , Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, If.irv Husbandry,

Ilotant mid Plant Pathology,
Poultry Husbandry, Hor:k-ullure- ,

Veterinary Civil
Kngiiieerltig, Klectrical engineering,
Mechanical Kngineering, Mining

Highway Kngineering, I)o
mestic Art, Commerce, Forestry,
Pharmacy, Zoology, Cbemistrv, Physics,
Msihemalicr, Knglith Language and
Literature, Public Fpeaking, Modern
Languages, History, Art, Architecture,
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Lduca-lin-

Military Science scd Tactic, and
Music.

( talon lie and Illustrated literature
mailed dee on application. Address,
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls, Oregon. Ut

School year cjiena September 20th.

Notice of Final Accounting.
Nolle ia hereby given, by the under-aignn- l,

the administrator o( the estate
of Emily K. Reynolda, deceased, that
the ssid administrator lias made and
tiled with the clerk of the county court
bis final accounting of bia adminis-
tration ol aaid estate, and that the
county court has set Monday, the 2nd
day of Sept., 1012, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at Ihe county court room in
Prineville, Oregon, as th time and
place for bearing and settling said final
accounting. At which asiu time and
place any person interested in said es-

tate may apprar and object to said final
accounting.

Dated this 2."lh day of Julv. 1012.
M. D. POWF.LL,

Administrator ol the estate of Emily .

Reynolds, deceased.

Fall

Millinery

Coming in

right along.

Call and see the LATEST

FALL STYLES

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Pallor, Prineville

For Sale
CHEAP

One Robinson Hay Baler,
Run only 4 day.

Also New and Good Second-
hand Engines, differ-

ent size

Enquire ui, or write

John A. Dobkins
Culver, Or 88

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands ' of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

All BUT 74 WERE ABANDONED

An Iamlnir of ths aots Shews
That th Tribunal! Which Dseidsd
Th CenUsts In Favor of Mr. Tafl
Wore Right In (vary Instanc Th

fUmalnino, 1M Conlatta Waro frivol-us- ,

and Thoir Prompt Abandonmant
Rsffscts Upon tho Qsnulnsnsss and
Validity of tha Ramamdar.,

Wnnlilniitnn, a art Ilia
fuct 111 rvlntlun la III ruiilusliHt mil
In th HrMililrn imllniinl eon vimii Ion
II la aumiiinrv of t dutnllril snt
ineiit tuliig carefully lulu all of tlio
rase. am lament au llinrotiith that It
take up l.'iil I'ufcs of irlutrl matter.
'1'hla atutrumiit la signed ly Mr. Victor
How-wate- ernilrtnan of Ilia former

nnllounl coniinltli; lijr Mr. t.
II. Itavlu of Colorado, chairman of tlio
oiiiuilllr oil creilrlillnla of tho l(eii.

Ili'an national rouvonlloii, anil tjr Mr.
Charles II. Illllra, chairman, of tlio
j.reaciii ltiutill(au national coitiniltte.

Tho tutu I number of dlr(tatis aiun
iiiuiuhI lo tho ccutrnllon under tla call
was 1.07N. with MU ttecrssar; to
choice. Mr. Tafl bad Ml rote on Ilia
tlrst and onljr ballot and itclnred
tho noiuliioo. Thrra won Instituted

italnsl ZM of tho doles-at- nKUlarljr
l.-t- l for Tafl cxiiilOKla on behalf of

llooanvclt. Tlirim contests wora a row.
4Nlly Instigated not fur tho purpos of
really aecurlnx oraia In tho convention,

it for Ilia Miroao of adducing v.
lnno lili-- would Ipnd any roHH t'

able ronrt to siilertaln tho contests, but
fur tho iurHM of dwvlrtng tho public
Into the bulli'f thai Mr. (toosevult bad
inoro tide limn ha really bad. la Ilia
ouvetnloua and primaries wer In

ini!rM fur tho elsvllon of uVlritnle
1'hla la not only a necessary Infvreur
from tho rhrni-lr(ci- f in ronlesta, bin
II wan boldly avowed by thu chief rll
or f tho iiiniHm owned by Mr.

Munsi-y- , ho hna txwn Mr, Itoosevelt's
lilef fliiaut'lnl and newspaper sup--

Krir. Tim 23ti run tint were roil wed
tiy abandiintueiit to swrntyfoiir.

The very fart of Uiv liM frlvoloua
onteals Itself reflects unia tho

and validity of Iho remainder
The aevonty four di'lciiulca Include all
al lame from Artmiu, four at lnri:o
from Kentucky, four al In mo from In
dlnnn, at lrn from Mlrhiiian.
ltht at In r i;e from Texas ami eliitil al

Inriie from Wushltnttoh, and also two
district eaih from llio Ninth
Alabama. Ihe II fill Arkansas, the
Thlrttunlh Indians, the Keventli.
Kllihtti and Klevnilh Kentucky, the
Third Oklnhoma, Ihe Hevoiiil Teniies
aee and fitiiu vni'h of nine districts, Hie

Klnt. Second. Konrth, Fifth. Seventh,
I'lulith. Ninth, Tenth and Fourteenth
if TV sit

CONTESTED DELEGATES AT
LARGE.
Aritena.

In the ArUnna convention there were
Tlliety-lltr- votea. All (lie

III miiiiU-- r were lo bo selected al
larue. The counties were entitled to se-

lect their deli'culea I hroiiuti ihelr roun

ty committee or by irluinry. In one

county, Mnrlcoim. a majority of the
'Oluiiiltteo decided to select Its

and a minority to hnve a
In oilier counties there were

aome rnnteiita. and the atlne commit-tne-

followlim Ihe UMice of the mi I lomi I

committee, Knve a hciirltiii to all eou
tcBtantH In order to make up the

roll. Thero wna a cleiir mnjor
Ity of the Tnfl deli-Kiil- annum the
Uncontented delenntea The cnimnlllee
lumte up tho temiiornry roll and then
thero wna a boll, alxty-fou- reinnlnlnii
In the hnll and tweniy-av- t wllhdrnw--

M therorrom. The enno of the Tuft

iiinjoi'lty wa ao clear Unit It la dlllli till

to uudcratnud why a coiileHt wan mndu

Indiana,
In IndlniiM the four Tafl delenntca at

Inrue were elected In a state ronven
tlnn to which Mnrlon county, In which

iiillniiiiK)lla Ix Kluiiilu, win enlltletl lo
IL'S volen. A prlinniy wna held In III

illiinn polls, at which Tuft polled
nut) Itoosevelt 1.400 voles. Till save
Tn rt 100 deleRiilea In the "tnte enliven
tlnn from Minion county, and If they
were properly aented the control of the
couventlon by a larue majority
couceded to Tuft Attempt aa made
to Impeach the returns from Marlon

county by clinrijea of fraud and repeat-Ing- .

These clinrucs were of a neneial
character, without siieclhVatlou except
aa to one ward out of fifteen ward,
and then the ImpenchliiK witness ad
milled he could not claim fraud eumiuh
to change (lie result In that ward Tin
national committee.-upo- which then
Wera fifteen antl-Taf- t men. rejectw
the Itoosevelt contestants and Rave tin
Taft delegates their seats by a unaul

nious vote. Heimtor Borah and Mr

Frank It. Kcllofcg, both lloosevell men
made speeches In explaining the volei
in which they mild that tho case turned

wholly on the Marlon county primary
and as there was no evidence to lui

peach the result certified, the title of

the Taft deleuates was clear 'Thl If

tho convention whoso proeee(llnK

called forth such loud charge of theft
nd fruud from Mr Itoosevelt.

Kentucky,
lu Kentucky a contest was filed

galust only three of the four delogatw

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

thority therefor to appoint to the
vacancies, and therefore the action of
bis committee wa not valid. Thl
mad It necessary to reject the contest-
ants. Tho committee decided the two
other Issue of fact before them In

favor of the Taft contention, although
the first decision wa conclusive.

ARKANSAS.
Fifth District

to the Fifth Arkansas the question
wa one of the Identity of one faction
or the other th ltepubllran party.
This convention followed the example
of the convention of IDOS lo holding
that what was known as the Redding
faction waa not the Republican party,
that It was a defunct organization and
had only acquired life at the end of
each four year for the purpose of
using 'It In the national convention.
The contestants were therefore reject-- 1

ed. It was shown that the other or
Taft had been In active existence as
the Republican party, bad nominated '

a local ticket and bad run congress-
man.

CALIFORNIA.
Fourth District

The Fourth California presented this
question: Under the state law the dele-

gation, two from each district, was
elected on a general ticket, tn a group
of twenty-six- . Each delegate might
either express hi presidential prefer-
ence or agree to vote for the presiden-
tial candidate receiving the highest
number In the state. In the Fourth
district the two candidates from that
district on the Taft ticket expressed

preference for Taft, but did not

agree to vote for the candidates hav-

ing the highest state vote. These Taft
delegntes In the Fourth district re-

ceived a majority of 200 more than
the Roosevelt delegates In that dis-

trict The national call forbade any
law or the acceptance of any Ian
which prevented the election of dele-

gates by districts. In other words, the
call of the national convention was at
variance with the state law. The state
law sought to enforce the state unit
rule and required the whole twenty-si- x

delegates to be voted for all over
the state, assigning two to each dis-

trict 00 the ticket to abide the state
wide election, while the Republican
national convention has Insisted upon
the unit of the district since 1SS0. That
has been the party law. This conven-

tion recognized the party law and held
It to lie more binding than that of the
state law and allowed, the two dele-

gates who had received In the Fourth
district a vote larger than their two
onoonents asslirned to that district, to
I . n....n,,.a In 1,a w.npanll.intcc(,,v:i in m..-- vvii .nt"u.
This was clearly lawful, for a state has
no power to limit or control the basis
of representation of a voluntary na-

tional party In a national convention.
The fnet that President Taft by tele-

gram approved all the twenty six dele-

gates as representing him Is said to be
an estoppel against Ills claiming the
election of two of those delegates In

their Fourth district What Is there
Inconsistent In his approving (he can-

didacy of all- his delegates and the
election of two of them? Why should
he be thus estopped to claim that part
of the law was Inoperative because tn
couOlut with the call of the convention?

INDIANA.
Thirteenth District.

In the Thirteenth ludlnua there was
tio question about the victory of the
Taft men. because the temporary chair-
man representing the Taft side was
roneeded to hnve been elected by one-ha-

a vote more than the Roosevelt
candidate. This one-hal- f vote extended
through the riotous proceedings, and
although It was not as wide as a barn
door It was enough. The chairman put
the question as to electing the Taft
delegates, and after continuous objec-- ,

tioo lusting three hours declared the

Continued on next peso

-A RIDER AGENT
,af.SMjr?,WN,,'Jldi?tf,'J;Jtoriden1 eihiWts sample Latest Model

bicycle urnhed by ua. Our where are mskiur

J?"u,keB mml lou receive and soprove of yourmi m
"MW'-,ui- t allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during

which primaries or conventions were
held. The two committees therefore
held such nluely-ulu- e proxies to be
Illegal and not the basis of proper rep-
resentation. The two Irllninala who
beard the rase decided that they should
deduct the nluety-nl- votes from the
total of 213 and glv the representation
to those who controlled the majority
of the remainder. The remainder was
K2 votes, and out of that the Taft
men had carried eighty-nin- counties,
having ninety votes. This gave to the
Taft men a clear majority lu the state
convention aud with It eight delegates
at large.

WASHINGTON.
, The contest lu Washington turned on

tho question whether the Taft dele-

gate appointed by the county com-

mittee In King county, lu which Seattle
Is situate, were duly elected to th
convention or whether a primary,
which was subsequently held and at
which Itoosevelt delegates were elect-

ed, was properly called, so that Us re-

sult was legal. Under the law the
county committee bad the power to de-

cide whether It would select the dele-

gates directly or should call a primary.
In some counties of the state one
course was pursued and In other coun-

ties the other. In King county the
committee consisted of 2,'i0 men, the

majority of whom were for Tuft, and

that majority, acting through Its exec-

utive committee, selected the Tuft dele-

gates to the state convention. Menu-time- -

the city council of Seattle had re--

districted the city. It before had 230

precincts. Now sulist initially the same

territory was divided up into 3K1 pre-

cincts. The chairman of the county
committee was a Itoosevelt man. He
had beun given authority by general
resolution to fill vacancies occurring lu

the committee. A general meeting of

the committee had been held after the

city council had directed the redisrict-

ing of the city, In which It was re-

solved, the chairman not dissenting,
that representatives could not be se-

lected to Oil the Sill new precincts un-

til an election was held In September,
1012. Thereafter and lu spite of this

conclusion the chairman assumed Hie

right by bio appointment to add to the

existing committee 131 precinct com-

mitteemen, aud with these voting in

the committee It Is claimed that a pri-

mary was ordered. There was so much

confusion tn the meeting that this Is

doubtful. However, the fact is that
the Taft men protested agnlnatlmy
action by a committee so constituted

ou the grouud that the chairman hud

so authority to appoint the 131 new

committeemen. They refused to take

part In the primary, and so did the La

Kullette men. The newspapers report-

ed the number of votes lu the primary
to be something over 3,0(10. The Itooso

vclt committee showed by affidavit the

number to be fl.000 out of a usual total

Ileptibllcnn vote of 75,000 The action

of the chairman of the committee In

' " w.
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